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1eMjfee- - AbleAssistants--Daily Chats With

the Housewife

Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality-Tak- ing Iron Did It

0.10c 8si mtn1 Iron Is (inflow t of l stroturth Builders Often
the strength iintl i ixlm i Ml or Nervous tMlu.-- .

300 tm Cem In To .vk- - Time.
MCT TOMC, X. Y. Not long ago, while. double their strength .and en--

man came to me who was nearly .iurance and entirely get rid of all
fcaJr a century old and asked me to of dvsnetwra liver anrf nth.

lli TO ski THR FORMAL TABLE V VSRMNE STAINS.
Wood alcohol will remove vaselineAt some season of the ear the WO

man in the home turns her thought sU,lns fr"" ood. These stains

Vive him a preliminary examination
for lire Insurance I waa astonished to
flnu him with the blood pressure of;
a boy of ;o and as full or vigor, vim
Uil ltallly as a young man; in ract

young man he really was notwith-
standing his age. The net-re- t he said

a- - taking d iron had
tilled him with renewed life. At 30

ire otten troiihiesome to the average
because she has not means of

or troubles in from ten to fourteen
'ays time simply by taking iron in
the proper form. And this after they
had in some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit.
Hut don't take the old forms of re-
duced iron, iron acetate or tincture of
iron simply to save a few cents. You
must take iron in a form that can be

lightly toward entertaining. Perhaps
it is a "little dinner" for her husband's
friends: perhaps a luncheon for a
woman guest or even a more elabor-
ate formal dinner to six or more per-
sons she plans to give. The rules for
table setting and service are not dif-
ficult. The ideal should be simplicity
and dignity in all arrangements. Thel

knowing the antldule for them, .lust
soak your fabric in the alcohol for a
few minutes.

mit CHEESE UVKR&
To I cupful of finely cut cheese add
1 cup bread crumbs, I - cups sweet

following directions may be applied milk. beaten egg, teaspoon salt.
Pake In moder- -teaspoon pepper,

ate oven 30 minutes

ie was in bad health; at U careworn easily absorbed and assimilated like
and nearly all In Now at 60 mlr-- ja nuxated iron if you want it to do youy
acl.- - of vitality and tils face beaming good, otherwise It may prove worse
with the buoyancy of youth. As I than useless. Manv an athlete or

ave said a hundred times over, iron prlteflghter has won the day simply
Is the greatest of all strength build- - because he knew the secret of great

rs If people would only throw away strength and endurance and filled his
patent medicines and nauseous con-- 1 blood with iron before he went Into
coct tons and take simple nuxated Iron, the affray, while manv another hasa am convinced that the live of thou- - tons down to inglorious defeat simply
wai.d of persons mignt be saved, who for the lack of iron E SAl'ER M
now die every year from pneumonia, p

Tippe consumption, kidney, liver and NOTE Nuxxted Iron recommend-hear- t
trouble, etc. The real and true eii above by nr. Sauer is not a pat-cau-

which started tneir diseases was '

ent medicine nor secret remedy but

to the serving of any formal meal:
1. Cover the table with a silence

cloth of double faced canton flannel
or ML

2. Spread a heavy damask cloth
smooth!) and evenly, having the cen-

ter of cloth In the center of the table.
3 Allow twenty-fiv- e to thirty Inches

in length for each individual "cover."
Allow fifteen inches In depth for each
cover, i. e.. all plates, silver etc.,

TO n.F W BUSTY RANGE.
In cleaning a rust kus oven re-

move all parts that are removable,
then saturate a woolen cloth with lin-

seed oil and rub over the entire sur-
face of the oven until all rust disap.
peats Take a clean piece of the
WOOlen cloth, saturate It with the oil
and go over the oven again. Treat

iioin:itK more nor lew man a Wfc--1 one which is well kn own tn dliiirrtata
Bed condition brought on by lack of r.nd whose iron cnniaitnon.. ... --,,ia must be set Inside of an Imaginary. . . . ... I . ,.vo ... - : of'""' "ll,sil, of ,hp range In the samethe edgeiron m tne mow. iron is aosoiuteiy ,; prescribed by eminent physicians j "ne tittee" inches from

" " won methe table. oiled cloth exrent nir th. Imrn.ra
raHc-vsT- , io enoi ,uur oioou ." everywhere. Vnlike the older lnor-hsn-

food into living tissue With-gan- ic iron products it is eaailv ati lie s.-- i u t" piiiitr 15 lilt- irinri
hi I 1 j . -ut It. no matter how much or what each cover and all plates, cutle,iVM. injure ine teetn. miuiim. i r...L.t, .. i

jvv e.. .our ioou .iwreu make them blae-k-. nor upset the h

you without doing you any-8ch- on the contrary. It Is a most p0- -

silver must be set lf inch from inl(, wntch lls nep m MnM wa.h.the edge of the table. jmc foAa R,ns, (,ry ,m,m Thfn
I 111.. .KA ... .V... i.l. 11 . . .ooa. You don t get the strength out tent remedy. In nearly all forms of In-- i ... i ihi iur rhh me m w iisrni your oven nurners una ory out

I OlMttlOn, as well as for nervous rim. the service nlnte tctlttine edire toW-ilh- u ...', ih.,r,i,iiihl, i,.,r,,. ihmiIht R ana as a consequence you oe- -

ome weak, pale and sickly looking. rown conditions. The manufacturers ard plate), the soup spoon (bowl UP) I them off.
Just like a plant trying to grow In a, have such great confidence In Nuxated beyond and parallel, and a canape or
swil deficient in Iron If you are not; Iron that thev offer tn forfait 1,1,1 . , vster fork aneaas the annn snoonl

rong or well you owe it to yourself my charitable institution If they can-- 1 with tines pointing toward the ser-x- o

make the following test: See how not take any man or woman under rtoe plate.i
Jong you can work or how far you can, 60 who lacks iron and Increase theirj 6- Place the forks at the left of the
"walk without becoming tired. Next strength 200 per cent or over in four' service plate (tines upl on the order
take two five-grai- n tablets of ordi- - weeks' time, provided they have no "f use- The flrst usea should be lar-ar- y

nuxated iron three times per day serious organic trouble. They also lhps' from the plate, as fish fork, first,
after meals for two weeks Then test ffer to refund vnur monev if no.;then dinner fork for roast, etc.

TO UK WEALTHY.
"To be wealthy, a rich nature is

the first reqnlUtt and money but the
second. .To he rich in admira-
tion and free from envy, to rejoice
greatly in the good of others, to love
with such ganertult of heart that
your love is still a dear possession io
absence or unkindness these are the
gifts which money cannot buy. and
without which money can buy noth-
ing. R. I.. Stevenson.

your strength tgaln and see for your- - not at least double your strength and' At tn ,"ft of the f,,rlis la thei
lf how much have 1 napk'n ro" of breadstlcks be-- jyou gained. endurance In ten days- - time. It is dia-- !

wi,n "
have seen downs or nervous, in this city by A. C Koeppen tw,en ,he in'ds nut slsht. N'ap- -

?own people who were ailing all the Bros, and all other druggists jklns are folded to show the mono--1

gram or other decorations. The placi
card indicating name of guest should

Mil''' .HUM.
1

Foreign and Domestic Commerce. De-Ili- t' tn'' n''Pkln-
I Partmenl of Commerce, show AmeriJ Near the point of the dinner

MAIL SHORTAGE MADE
UP BY INNOCENT MAN

July Foreign Trade
Totals Were Large mmknife set glass or goblets for water or

other beverages. Place set of salt and
pepper shakers and spoons between

can imports for July were valued at
1S3 million dollars, a falling off of
63 million dollars compared with

W. A. Crosby, Veteran clerk of POatal
Bprvtoe, Pays Rick $." W hich Ar-

thur Kent Had stoii.
..lllioimli imirt- - t oll orr ITom llv- - june

0THER Nature and Father Time made
" diamonds out of carbon. But pshaw!

Look what their method does with tobacco.
Two years of it make VELVET.

covers.July exports amounted to 4 46 ''aoh tw
now Vonth. Kntlrv Trade Iiargelv Arrange centerpieces of flowers
Kvvdod July a Pear Ago.

million dollars, a decrease of 19 mil-
lion dollars compared with the pre-
vious month. But although the total

plant or fruit and candlesticks with
candles and shades symmetrically sol POKTI.AND. Aug. 30. W. A.

add charm and dignity to the Crosby, a veteran mall clerk, paidtoreign trade for the month fell be- - as toWASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Figures
today made public by the Bureau of low that for the record month of Junej ,,lblp-

it exceeded that of the nrevirn Tuwl The sideboard . c
back the 5 which Arthur V. Kent

sidetabie took from the mails November I,
of chilled1 1 1 5. the first of a series of theftsshould contain a pitchesby 10 million dollars and is the July

record for American trade.
The foreign trade for the year end-

ing with July last also marks a new-

water; olives or celery on crushed ice
salted almonds In bonbon dishes, rorks
for the salad course, finger bowls on
dessert plates with doilies, bowl of

HOW MRS. BEAi,

MET THE CRISi
high record being 6,71s million dol
lar ompared with 4.540 million in eut suSar with tonK8- extra napkins.

which totaled J1742 and resulted In

Kent's arrest and confession Sunday.
"Mr. Crosby couldn't have taken

that money," said the postoffice In-

spectors. "He is an honest man."
But the money was missing from

Mr. Crosby's sack when it was re-

ceived from Portland, and he had to

make It good.

1913. The twelve months' imports sllver ann ,,,wpl ror emergency, plate
aggregated 2,237 million dollars, and napkin or table scraper with tray
against 165S million last vear. anrt ex. for removing crumbs.

11. Plates for hot courses should
be kept heated in a warming oven or

POR VELVET is matured
by two full years of ageing

in Nature's way. The result is that
Working with Crpfby wh n the lark

hot water. Plates for cold C""rs,s w.,s handled was Kent, and he signed
Should be chilled in the ice box. No

Carried Safely Through Change
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable ComDound.

Naahviile.Tenn. " When I was going
throtigh the Change of Life I had a tu- -

the manifest, witnessing that Crosby
had placed the money in the sack for
Portland. When Crosby went out on
a depot platform to "tap" a mall box,

butter is served at a formal dinner.
Coffee is frequently served by the
hostess to guests in the drawing

ports 4.511 million compared with
2. 3 million last year.

The favorable balance of trade for
Julv was 263 million dollars, and for
the year. 2.273 million. A year ago
the export balance was 125 million
for July and 1,225 million for the 12
months while two years ago there
Was aij Import balance of 5 million
fur the month of July and an export
balance of 443 million for the 13

nmor as large as a
child 3 head. This

Kent took the letter from the sack.
Kent took 1175 in February, and

the balance of the total at one haul
last June. None of this money has

doctor said it was
three years coming

mellow, aged - in - the - wood
smoothness that no other
smoking tobacco possesses.

You can't get that smoothness
in any other way.

imi gave me medi- - months.
the July imports. 64. per cent

room.
12. Everything pertaining to one

course must be removed before serv-

ing another course. Before serving
the sweet course remove crumbs from
table. Brinsr finger bowls In with
sweet course and set to left of each
guest.

13. All portions prepared for Indi-

vidual service, like soup, salad, etc.,
should be set down at the right of the
guest. All dishes ffom which the

ine for it until I
was called a w a v
from the cite for

entered free of duty, compared with
64.5 per cent in July. 1915.

The month showed a continuation
of the net inward gold movement.
Tor July gold imports aggregated 62
million dollars, as against gold ex- -

some time, ut
course I couid not

jgo to him then, so
mv sister told

been made good to the government.
"Whu did you do It?" asked In-- j

spector C. M. Perkins, when he had
confessed, following nls arrest by

Perkins and Inspector C. B. Welter at
the Kent home. 7232 . Eighty-secon- d

street, southeast.
"I was a fool, that's why," said

Kent.
He used paA of the money to pay

Installments on his home, pay bills
and send Mrs. Kent and three children
to the beach About $320 he cun not

'account for He returned $k70 Io the
Inspectors.

L ports nf million. year Jul- J L I Li.
Z ar.e maisneuiougou snw,.d .,,, imr,r,rts of 17 million and

guest helps himself should tie offer-

ed at the left.
'14. About two minutes before an-

nouncing dinner the maid should fill
water classes s full, lieht the
tandles and lay on service plates thf
shell fish or canape that beuins tlv
meal.

lOeTbi
5c Metal-line- d Bag
One Pound Glass Humidors

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - ,.j,,nr.lS ,lf minion, while two years
pound W!j!d cure it. It helped both ago July gold imports were but 3 mil- -

the Change of Life and the tumor and lion as aeainst gold eiports of 33

when I cot home I Aid not MMi (Afdoctor. million dollars. The net inward gold
1 took the Pinkham remedies until the movement for the 12 months to Au- -

tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I "st 1. 1 6. aggregated 441 million
have not lt it since. I tell every one dollars, as against 71 million in the

ow I was cured. If this letter will preceding year and a net outward gold TOBACCOlikemillion AND SHE'S A REAL DUCHESS, TOOvl., . w.denroe to use it." movement of
years ago.

E. H. Beaj.', 525 Joseph Avenue, ! ' r,od

nsj.nvitie, je.in.
' y.lia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, a pure remedy containing thrf

extractive properties of good old fash-

ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs

of woman's system at this critical period

Oermany's suffrage system gives
signs that it will be improved because
of the war. It is an unusual European
nation that cannot improve its suf-

frage laws, however.

MEN FIGHT TO DEATH
IN CROWDED THEATRE

long standing (juurrel Is ( H'ared l"p
By Battle In Moving Plicture nouse

Some spectators Hurt.

the river as fast as the river's eroation
naturally would carry It away.

The report when completed will de-

scribe the formations of the famous
scenic points along the highway and
discuss from a popular yet scientific
standpoint the geological reasons tor
the great cliffs and chasms.

Ing from the Washington side. Ap-

parently thla shows that the river once

was at Its full width even at the nar-

rows but was constricted Dy some ol
these historic slides of earth. That
the river remains narrow at this point
Is evidence that the earth Is still rest-les- s

and keeps forcing its way toward

of her life. Try it
IS there Is any symptom in your Returned explorers say that in its

e which puzzles you, write to great eruption the volcano Katmai
the I. vdla K. I 'ink ham Medicine blew its head off. European civiliza- -

ui ha. tried to followCo Lynn, Mass. PlTTSBt'IWi, Ark., Aug. 30. V.

M. died, a white man, and Virgil
Cobb, ii negro, cleared u a long
.standing quarrel last night, at Crowe-- i
burg, a mining camp neiir here, and
chose a crowded picture show lot a!ANSCO

CAMERAS &SPEEDEX FILM
TROUBLEIN

battleground. During the rusillade or
shots which sunn cleared the house 01

spectators both men were mortally
wounded and died In a short time
Many patrons of the show 'were tram-
pled upon in the rush, but none wad

injured.

DISFIGURED FACE

Went All Over Hands. Skin Very
Red and Burning, Lost Rest.

Could Not Put Hands in Water.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"BRIDGE OF GODS" IS

DISPROVED BY STUDY

(.eolKglcal Investigation I .Made ol

Columbia Uiver Gorge anil I amnin
Sienii point- - of Highway,

"My skin lpnn to nt roupli ao'l ptlrur.
It went all ovt my faro ami hatvis and on
my nk, and pv ry tlnip I would wash I

took Home ikln otf. ly skin
was very red ami burning
mod I ha1 to nmtrh and my
fare wa dixAgured. I lost
rwt at night, and I could not
put my bands in water.

"One day I found a Cutl-cur- a

Boap am Ointment ad-

vertisement. I flrst bought a

let anotherDON'T go by
without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-

ings than anything else.
All winter and long
afterward you can live

again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. 2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Leo d 11 1 Drutlira

1'dKTI.AND, Aug. 30 -- Comprehensive

Mtudy of the Columbia river
gorge rrom a geological viewpoint,
Which is being conducted by the Ore-

gon bureau of mines i:nd geology, hai
disproved Indian tradition regarding
the "bridge of the gods." und the le-

gends regarding the river at T'.:o

Dalles.

The results of the work are to be
embodied In a bulletin to be issued
late this fall. Ira A. VI llllams, a mem-

ber of the bureau, returned today

from a trip over the highway and
stated that the Investigation is pro-

ceeding In a satisfactory manner and
should lead to valuable historical dis
cover! es.

Mr. Williams has found that tin
land on both banks 01 the ColumMa
Is composed almost entirely of land
slips, with the most abrupt slips com- -

I T'V'Y rnn rrr discotrtd tna (part in piatnl ami r MJmUWSKUlyk Tolvrr practice till nt stopped shooting ernmu- - wkZfk ZT&JEi MtrWyi
ait ion and Irtrnad that he could really Artiomething; with Kn fun. HUejSjBQggaa SaaK attl

A gr'it revtTal of the sport i irryngscroM
the country xTOHBS iWfI Remngan UMC Arnmaaitioa lor all stand rd mahea of fistols SjflSPsBLH

I ,"t y0Wr trm nmmuBi,om jrom the reliable dealer SSK
Sold by your horrMdewiUr and 679 other Ueadlng MHBjtj

Ct.an and eilyeur gun wit REM OIL, tit mil'U sBHKaTaSaWiataKaG
liam PaiveVr Salvtnt, Luhrkmt mmj Rutt Vevsaiatrre tarKdsafcCSiS
THE REMINCTONRMSUWON METALLIC

box of OuUcura Ointment and then a cake

of Cutirura Hoap, and after using them
about a week iny fare Nan to get well,

and I used about t wo rakes of Cutlcura Soap

and two boat of Ointment and ! ww

beaksd." &gm&) Edward Fodotskl, 3027

Graham Ave.. Chicago, 111.. Sept. M, 1U15.

Sample Fach Free by Mail
With i. Skin ftnuk on request. Ad--d

d "'"tiilrum. T, Bv

I "pvchej.? orTnr rp- and j

The Duchess of Sutherland was onel played a game of tennis as her share
of 'those who appeared In a neneritin raising tne minis ann tnis U Mil MS
i n hatyHil lund in England, iihe shows the duchess at her best.


